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A :NEW YO X.
The OldOld and New Yealrhe Holidays 1in4iew Yark-'-Christmas at the Sol-

diers' "Homer".
, .

Corttaningiettc,4ikThe.Frinitil6 RepOsitoiy, , . "

• .NE YORK, Jan. 2„-1864.
7..The Old' year has gone. The..New year
bee come. The one, like an old warrior laid
•deetn to die, covered with seams, and-scars of

' thee well-fought -battle'of ;life; the •other a
, 014i:tering heio, in: the fresh panoply of a
advice in the outsetof strife. On the demise
of the veteran, the- elements rained _pitiops
tears, and.the winds howled:: in a way' that

t_,,t,would;dutve, done eredi to an Irish wake.
In. equ'al ;ratio with; the eidusness of the

-exit of the Old Yiar, tile New Year paani-
' felts a tyranny feailul to contemplate in the
light of the suffering poor, and sugg,estive of

:Beltoboam's policy, who added to the heavy
.yoke of 'his Father, and increased the chas-
•l-isement of whips with scorp•ons. But sud-
"&enly a thought- flashes -across us. Can thepatit be.deadf. Is it not living for or against•as in the records of eternity ? God 'help us
-all tcfrealize that we are weaving --tho web
tsff our future destiny in' the filling upof "elicit
'twelve months Of our lives. ' '

Before the arrival of New Year's day indi-
.arttions were strong of preparations for the
tirad7honored custom among Knickerbockers
otieceiving visits. - Wine and' fruit dealers
'nourished . beyond any previous precedent.
Old Bourbon_ looked up,"St. Croix, Rye and.
-Monongahela were in demand. Bakers

7
and

...vti.Confectioners droves brisk tra ~, d all
.foretold that, ey'cry body ,"that. had any ac-
quaintances expected to see them on t at day.
Carriages were in gitatrequisition-:--the he-
inidity of the early Morning increased the
complacency of the hack-drivers, ,who inthe
Insufficiency of the supply for the demand
of .yehicles, saw 4 their opportunity.or
ikorbitant charges; and fifty dollars has

"been mentioned as-a sum offered for a car-
riage on that day. - However, " shoddy"
may as well pay fifty.dollarsfor:the privilege
of riding on New Year's day as to tight se-
tars with gTeenbaCks or dive Mr. Chase's
pet currency' for playthingi into the hands
of iilfaueN

New York ;went rampant on Christmas
As- in her sister city-Philadelphia, the day
has grown to be more of tin -universal holi-day than in previous time. Among the plea-

.iting features of. the. holidays in this great
~city, are the developnient at this time, of ac-

, 'Jive sympathy with-the benevolent InAlta-
lions, whose name is , "Legion." Added to

,thOSe already in existence to 'meet the Wantsof every infirmity to which poor•human na-
.tur'is is liable, there are those Which the exi-
-geneies of the present state °flour country
have Created. These. haVe all :-had their
Thanksgiving, their Christrnas;their New
Tear.. ,he festive days have not passed by
unmarked to any of them by substantial srer

' membrance from individuals and churches..
good cheer, gifts 'and substantial clothing
fuive been largely donated, as the respective
Institutions have needed. My special atten-

tion was called this lesson towards " Home,"
which numbered fir Christmas, its first
New Year—s: home for disabled and dis-

. charged soldiers—or soldiers in transit from
their individual hordes, to places of service.
If isa State 'lnstitutiOn, eital'ili4ed under
art,...act of legislature, but open to soldiers
from every State. Meals,-lodging and med-

. lad attendance are furnished free of charge.
' and arrangements made for the transporta-

tion of soldiers to their homes at. govelnment
prices. It is the development of an enter-
-prise of which Dr. Howe and the New Eng-

' hind Association were pioneers. On the- or-
rival of every train a conveyance hi intit-
,ing with the same promptitude ithat the're-

, ,Ispective Hotels seek!. their gne4t.;\ How
grateful to thetick and wounded tofind' their

- :*ants anticipated on the threshold of ,this
. ; great Babel! .

But let us see Christmas at this "Mime'''.
The spacious 'cliOng room on the giound
Aporis decorated with evergree4 and flags
of every nation, the extensivesitting_npart-

Finents, reception room and offices on the sec-
...find-floor 'display an. equalamount of bunt-
ink_ and tasteful decoration.,_ Portiaits of
piominent men greet you from every stand

,--voint, but nonspicions, proudly so, above all
-others is the Father of our Country. The

'l.brcirmitCkries. on the third floor,_ resent
:most eomfortable :and tidy appearance in

: their long, .uniform..rows of Ispo,`and the.
*hole establishment from kitelren-ad store-

;.room to ther elothes rooms on the topmost
'landing, is, well regulated arid scrupulonsJy

•;neat, The adornment of the apartments
rii due to Capt. Meade, of 'North Carolina,
tfrider orddrs from him the Sailors of 'his
vessel exhibited much taste.. 4ome six hun-
i;lied soldiers were feasted on Christmas day,
stnd so attractive was their home made in the
.6Vening with in entertainment of music,

_ that not one 'wandered into .rioting and
~.,Ounkeuess. To the Ladies of the New York
e..-Aisociation, they were ildebted for their

Christma.sdinner, and. for their entertaiti-
.

Fent on New YeArs d'ye.ning,, the, Ladies of
it'rootne St:Church were . The
Matrons and Officers ofthe Institution seem

I:ta • .te , with each other in - making • the-
-48/lonie" attractive, as if it had been a fami-
lifof ,their ()Wu. Indeed, lNthe selection of
the:several- ineumbents, the Institution has

'been, favored. Miss Oarey, the,head Matron,
qs..well known throughout tffe &ite asbeing
`earli identified With, the care ofthe suffering
iseldier. Frainthe opening. of the whr, to

, the present time she has- unselfishly devoted
• • her eneriies to the tuuteliOra,tioa of the

'misers .whieh .our. 'present' ceit:l7llB}upon us. .1-Ter fast tieldoF labor, waS'atAl-
bony. Her oadjutor, the Physician ofAn

‘43tablishment, Weleh, also hails from
lbsuly..'

M L YEA WON A WIF

, ..4ct as mymresentattvtrtlalkT"pects.
I 4.pglit.§you fall and entire authority l" . 1

_ What waswhat JackClerMont! hiti said,"as -Ihe,leaned'ant o'f:the carriage Window to light 1his:cigar- front the tip of Mule. ,Of course, Y-1
undertook the responsibilities very good hu-t.
moredly ; for, though I had never keen in love
myself, still'l had-a sortof general idea•that
it was only My duty to afford every possible'
facility to- a young. man who was F:oini, tti-
tiee his sweetheart, andfix the 'Wedding guy:

• So I turned with a sighof-resignation away
from the' fresh 'exhilerating air, the vivid

• March sunshine, into the close little dens
linedwith law books, and strongly perfumed
with the odor of Russia leather, which Jack
denominated his office! On the whole I felt
rather as ifI were an amiablesacrifice onthe.altarof disinterested friendship. Damon an&
Pythias were greatcronies, no doubt, if-44were to put faith in the records of hi#4l; .

but I never heard that Damon spa,
:

t,t
home to keep " office" for Pythit- ' ~: I. he
would ag,rgat deal rather hay., i4 out in
the breezy March woods, tr •,` plhig down
the first blue violets underArtlrifts of dry
leaves, with a gun over li- *thulder!

Then I began to-consj : Tisstfiously what a
lazy fellow I was to spfl :

.

my ,days in thisit.
RAin -Hood kind of Wwhile -my college
mate, (Jack. )' was w,Oiloturaway at the law,
and pocketing snug4:lhtlh:fees, and getting to
be a justice of the psitec, and.a delegate to all
of the conventions,ia•nd school trustee, and
everything elsethat he could possibly think
of. "Somebody,'.',/resolved I, wheeling lazi-
ly round on Jackilfaded, old, leather chair;
"11l go to fv(*-too." '

All`day longsat there, enacting Jack totif,my own unhq delladmiration, and consid-
erably to theti onishment, of the sober old
farmers, whote reconeeived idea of "Squire
Clermont," , : widely _different from the

I splendid. moils shed young.fellow, who oc-
cupied his- seat vi judgment, and pronounced

' solemn edict with all the dignity of Chief
Justice Tan* himself! What was the use

I of telling 'eat all that I was not Jack. and.
that I never:graduated from any law school,
and that my*hule,kno_wledge: of that sublime

I science was icofttined to a single perusal of
I3lackstJne ?Igitek had- given me iinplit it
instructions tact as his representative, and

I was not I dOlikg it to the best ofmy'ability ?

Well, on ilke, whole, I didn't-succeed very
Thadl) at first-Itov.beneter there was tiny mis-
Itiness about the!, transactions, I took the
broad ground that law was just nothing more
nor less than co ton sense (a mistake that'
experience bas s'ind'e rectified-me.) ,I nip-
ped three promisVtg lawsuits in the bud:by

, the conscientious Ifquity of my opinions,; per-,
' stitand several lion . fellows to put their

grievances into their..sekets, not into mine.;
and speaking in roukt ti 'umbers, must have.
done toor Jack ,ut a !cat!), fifty dollars in
retaining fees.

•

(, 11 ; .

" Squire Clermont in . demanded a shock-
headed rustic, in a sidli '=i led blue coat,

:decorated with :-platter-trass buttons,
who made his appearance alidiii.:,noon. '

" Yes—what's wanting ?" ..4
" Wall, sir," said the rustic,‘ -firth.4,,awk

wardlv twirling his
:,

hat round afi'd,-.v'tißd,1 " wed like you to-have you comeupfa -I- ~e.....,
ville next week and deliver a lectatr--for-,our,„
Young 3lens' Association, and---' . ' -

" Twenty-five dollars; and expenses paid,''''
remarked I; at a venture, with an air of ex-
quisite assurance that the -negotiator was

„completely at my mercy. •
,'Very Well, sir. The Secretary of the As-

sneiation will forward you a regular invita-
tion—and'

..

" Good day, sir," I said, briskly ilfbl4g
my hands as another individual came in. and
he edged out. "Jack can't comiilain at this
way of transacting business," was my eternal
reflection. while my last.visitor. was hawing
and hemming preparatory to itfirodueing his
business. ;

" You are Mr. Clermont, .sir, I suppose?"

"W hat'syour business with 111P, myfriend!".
said I, amiably.

" Well, I'm real glad. I've catche.l you at
home for once, was the answer, with flendi ,di
satisfaction. " I'de be very much obleeged
if you'd pay, this ere little

And extended a crumpled piece of paper=
a bill for something or other; I didn't know
nor care what except that the sum total was
twenty dollars, which Ipaid with exultation
ehnsiderably toned down. Why couldn't I
have said that I was'nt Jack, and.didn't know
when jack would be at borne?
• 3fy most interesting adventure was yet to
happen, however. Just as I was beginning
to yawn, and contemplating the propriety of
shutting the little officetipfur the day—just
as the level brightness of the glorious-spring
sunset was streaming in long bars of gold
through the dusty panes of glass beside
the silence was broken by a tiny tap on the
office door.

"Come in !" I said cx_pecting to see a little
bob with a letter, or home preternaturally
bashful client, es I laid down the porker and
wheeled my chair round. What wasmy as-
tonishment, tin the contrary, to behold 'a tall.slender young lady, with fresh, brown com-
plexion, just tinged with healthy pink, that,
somehow made me thinktof the wild honey
suedes in my faiorite-wbods, and hazel eyes-
tnat appeared perfeztly ready either to
sparkle into brilliant 41auglit6i-, or melt- into
,misty tears. There she stood and there I
sat ! I never heard of jack's having any fe-
male clients' and consequently it took some
seconds for me to recoyer, ,as it were, my
mental equilibrium. Then I sprang up and
Politely yrotlercd her.the orally chair in the
office while I enthronedmysellon the wood-
box:. • - " H •

"Mr. Clermont'?" she, asked softly—a Nery
sweet musical voice, I notiCed, even through-
my perturbation.

"I shall be happy to he of service to you
ma'am."

Who would have stipposedi ! The young
wood-nymph did't want a. divoe- front her
husband, (that is,- taking_iti granted she
happened to have such an app-ndage,) nor
did she desire to quarrelwith her upighbor's
boundary fence, or stray boyinc animals who
had depredatedthe patornal cernfields. Not:
at all ; she Merely wanted a certificate to
teach a district school; and the other trustee.had sent her to 'Mr. Clermont to be examin-
ed.

`Here‘Was a pretty'kettle offish for•a•bash-ful man who:, was _failing under false'colors ! How wag 'I toAnow whether she Wasqualified to be a,School :ma'am or, not? And
-how in the name ofall "that was desperate,
'WO I togot myselfout Of 'thiS'embarrassing,"business, unless I confessed my inequality to
the emergency by running away and beating
an„ ignominiour, retreat through -the backoffice door into the pine ioixis beyond

,"Nevelr!""quoth ItO yself. .441'4 die at'my post sooner, • even "if forty thousandschool nia'ams come after.tertificates, I"
not* "• '"What is your ain?" Ideinanoleal'in i-bus, iness-like Mann drawing sheet'of.paper, towards n;ip tin dipping my.pecilin.the inkatind.; _

"Jessie -Gray, sir."
lAnew I:couldn't-not Stand thafa'rch half,miichievouStwinklesc‘f.th!,:kaa.,braWn eyes if

I looked at her 434 i often; soil proceeded on
.firmly . , -

- ."HOW 'old limpid!" • t

1)e ,franktin ticposito
"Eighteerr.ttlissninitla."
‘Eighteelf,:lley_it:,l wrote it down, an&

lesitated'a mjnute. ',Whatnext to ask her I,
`had no'filorn ides than the tongs in the
corner„ wished 'jack would come home-
and catechise his owa- brown eyed school
teacher—no I didn't either!

"What do you know?" ,
"0 plenty of things," responded the fair,

candidate, demurely. ,( Confound those
women—rho* . quick'they kliscovera tibeiruyett
are at adisadVantage causew, and,knit
and mend stockings." "••

"I mean what are your educational quali-ificatiqs?"
Jessie• looked at nwkike. a stiirtledbird, the:

mouth beginning- 1;6-Over, and the hazel
orbs to melt'and swim. I moved uneasily
on t,be?Ceatbox, and two or three knotty;
• inc eTogs rolled arllnnd my ankles.

"Come now, don't bei, frightened," I ex.
ii-oittilated, rubbing- my bruised extremities,'
"All I want to know is, can you say the mull
tiplication table, and 'cast interest,.and all
that sOrt of thing ?"

"Yes," faltered Jessie.
"Let; me see-,which school is ityou wijk:

to teach ?" soliloquized I, half aloud:
veniently pretending to forget_ wtintl: had-
never known. -

- "At Elm Grove, sir," rep,l4.le.siiiii, me*.
-

_

" Elia Grove ; Why,,mY4liild, there arescholars there twice youebeleat and size,
and as:unruly as abortginatsavages ! Have
you duly considered the'consequences of the
step yciu are about to talcar

" I have, sir," she_answeriiiVtialongivet
lashes 'weeping.her flushed -cheek': " but J.
am very poor and it is --necessary for me to
earn my daily bread." =r z.„ „

I set my teeth grimly together -at the idea'
of thatyoung delicate creature in the tumble-
down hovel of Elm Grove,_ at thetner4 of-

.-do-ea.red spelling books add dinner basketsl_
,‘Miss.Gray," I commencedremphatical-

ly—
There—it inevitably happened so in my

case. What posseAcd dark , Clarmont to
drive Upto, the door at that identicaltnoment?.
why Couldn't behave stayed away •just five'
minuteslonger?--„. .

"Please favor me with your address, Miss
Gray,” I stammered hurriedly, "the certifi-.cates'ire not printed- yet.,_- I Will call • and
see about them m daVor two. , •

• And when the quieehrOwn dress had flut-
tered from the robin, I discovered all-at once,
that the crimsonedglory was faded gloomily
frourthewesf, and. the light was dyingout,
and things:Were dismal - enough to.welcome
the noisy entrance of my friend Jack and his
Pb • ' ' -

" Welt; my boy,,what luck have you had
keeping- 'office to-day ?" - • 1

I informed him briefly of my experience,
laying-particular stress on the twenty--five
dollar lectule.engagemf end slurring over
the affair.Of the crutm 411, for which I
bad a receipt in-full.

"All right," said Jal
voice, that sounded Ii
wind in a pine forest.
splendid lawyer, Calmnos told me about the
coming out as I dro.

„want ?"

"'Oh, she was after a certificate to
"StkpOl—tip in Elm GroVe, you rememi1.4.11N-Jaok-, this school marrn's branch n
be ral,l -044-elicateilliece of business in ,!

spheirti- -

"Not generall-y;!''said,,laeL but
did you do with this one Give her acj
ficate

'PLt•

a merry, jo4,rial
cheerful Ole of
ly you'd make a
•

But you 1:1
Jy girl who

p—w hal did

10.7 said I, thoughttitllx. -rill, why not ? didn't I vvest you
unlimited powers ?"

"'Because," said I, deliberately rising
my wood box, and stretching my six -fe
humanity to their utmost attitude, 6' bee
Jack, I mean tomarrythat girl!"

"Campford, are you insane ?"
" Ho, I think not!" •

But you never saw her before ?1'
"Well, what then r she suits me exarj

I never knew before what sort of a w;
wanted, and now I am fully convinced.)

Bitt suppose she won't have you ?"

. "She will—or I'll know the reason W
. Clermont -bung, into a laugh.

Weil, Clunpl'ord, all I hav'e to 'say I
ahead. and may Cupid speed ybu!"'

acted upon the, recommendation.
called Upon Miss Jessie the next da-y tl
her that 'the certificate would certain)
ready at a- certain date. Then I foulnecessary-to call several more times t
her why they were • delayed froth d
date. So that it was well into April
I Strode up the walk leading to the' ,
Gray's cottage one ::olden evening, vihunch of wild azaleas in my hand, an
tardy piece of parchment under my am
course, Jessie had long since discoVere,

am
rom
t of

lv—-
fe L

IBS

,mo

and
I tell
ybe
d it
I tell
to to
ME

'ith
1. the
. Of
that'

r was not the trustee. but it did not ni
ally affect our friendly relations

"Well, Miss Jessie,- here is the certiftiShe uttered a little exclamation41 7d,
and hiqd out her hand.
• ." I wouldn't aviiil Myselfof it, Miss ' essie
I believe you can do betted"
"In what way?" !

!~

light

" Marry me!" ,
•,

iDo you ask what answer she made? I
have no distinct recollection of the ifeeisewords—l only remember a sunset ,morrg_td-
denly radiant by far than I have everl seen,r t,b(rfore, or since—the faint odor of span blbs-soms in the air, and my head bent do vn tit
catch the low Whispers of the fair li that
were hid against my beating heart. Ithink.'however, its gieneral !airport was fay !ablefor Mrs. Campford—the woman yonddr who
is4yadering why I don't come torerfabtha never regretted that she- di o take
shark of the aehool at Elm Grove.; . ,

kMAIRRIAGE OF ROYAL trIIDO

Concerning the rumor of the second pier-
ria,;e of Queen Victoria, C. C. Hazewol, in
the Boston Traveller, .gossips; thus jpleas-
antly

The'English of the present* day do not
fancy the re-marriage ofroyal ladies, though
that kind of thing is not unknown to their
annals. Adelicia of Louvailne, second uife
of Henry Li teok a second husband n.the
person of William de- Albini, and ill mar-
riage , was 8 very happy one. Isab lla of
Angouleme, wife ofKing John, of un leased
Memory, took a Second husband inthe , mute
de la; Marche, a-Lusignan, and bore him
eight children.. Isabella of Valois, Second
wife-ofRichard IL had for her second hus-
band ,her cousin, the Duke of Orleansil i34 poet
of much renown: Katharine of-Veld wife
and widow of Henry V, the herdof Shrews-bury'andAgincourt,grewtiredof single life
and married Owen Tudor, a handsome young.
Welchman, whose face was his fOrturie. and
who had fought as a common soldierlin her
roal husband's armies.This was a•-most important marriafie, '4ndhuicoloredhistory for well nigh four centu-
ries; for ifit had never been consummated,
the House ofaTudor never would havii had a
place in the list of dynasties, and the influ:
finee'lif that house on the world's history,
though a 8 a royal line, it existed less. than
118 years, is of unparalleled • char: cter.—

n, Januarn 13 1864.
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Kathari 47-like'Jt serisiiiwoman, mart-led
for,lOrtifo4-;being ifilov&With alia.VliMan:btitithe adiOttire; as bid,it 2!M'Wellewould say, Were inch , ii,neVer
cOild haVe!.-visited the:dreams4if evenore Sernirands. -Kithatine"garrAthe
last. of Henry V.III's six wives) married
Lord Seymous, of Sudley, and she had more
than once married before she_ had- became_
Queen ponsolt... It is beliaved ,that, Henri-:
etta Maria, widow of-Charles'l; was secretly

-married. to._Harry- Jermyn.- - No- English-
Queen-dowager. has been suspected of -iniuk
ryingla se..ond time since Henrietta 3laria's

Of Elfglistiz*ll" ,kregp,!_tnt previous to
Victoria, there were' mai•rier'_,;namely, .Mary
I, Mary 11, and Thiltmone. itf,them,
had a second husband. Of Engligs,
Henry I, EdWard I, Richard. 11, ry
IV, and James were twice unfit*.
Henry IV's first marriage andwidowhood_'
occurred before he bad any prospect of be-
coming King, and his second wife; Joanna
.of Navarre, was Duchess Dowager of Brit
tany, -and was the first widow who ever wore

-_the,crown matrimonial of England; Eliza-'
ilia- it:Woodville, wife of.. Edward INT, being
thesecond, and Katharine of A:rragon and
-Kathatitiparr the third and fourth. Jamesl,ll'iiitiattntges were both made while:be was
ii-subjett.::btrt-heir presumptive to the crown.
HerirrWlll4harried and murdered and di-
vorcedWornetOintil lie could•say that he had
provedltitalfAik'five women, and hoped to
dispose:Otkai*th ; but death thought that
so good -a Pfitveyor to his maw deserved him-
self to be taken•;:and so took him before he
.00nld take off the; head of his third-Kate, the
savage atid Unrelenting Petruchio that he
was. Of the fourlQueens-regn- , two, 'Anne
and Victoria; became • ows. Anne was
widowed in her for -fifth year, and she was
askedby Parliain tto marry again, towhich
she made a digni cd repty.

- In these days no Parliament would think
-of asking Queen Victoria to marry. Modern
ideas- are more 'delicate than were those of
old The English of Anne's- day.would
have been ..10- much pleased had their cover-
eign married a second time, as the English
Of to-day wouldbe displeased were Victoria
to bestow her fairliand-uPon some fortunate

..‘man, but Prince Albert was a very different
Sort of man from PrinceGdorge of Denmark;
andhis memory is revered. Then people. as
-well assovereagns have become more; exclu-
site, arida Queen is Considered to be amore
sacred ,personage in England now than she
was even in the divine right,. days. There
Would not be theslightest impropriety in the

`Queen',s, marrying a second time. but if she
were so to marry, no-matter how worthy
shOuld be her choice—and she is not the wo-
man to make a bad choice—the probeeding
would gofar todestroy her well \\ on -popu-
larity. ;In' this .country we should; take a
very different view of the matter, and hear-
tily should we -congratulate a female sover-
eign, had, we one, should she enter a second
time into the holy state of matrimony.

-WHEN, you hear Copperheads charging
-

the Rebellion upon the Republicans, confront
, .

them_with these "truths of history ;"

lst—The Rebellion was iniNguratechintiet
Democratic National Admmis;ratititie:-.,
2d—lt was conceived and matured under

Democratic auspices, •
:hb—lt, had its nucietts-arld- headquariZ+rs in

the DentocrittiAhibtimq of antes,
-7,-4th*-4ts -rOfief Irtsiig•ators and' engineers
were the leadetg-of the _Democratic party in
Congressandthe Government Departments.

stit—lts principal agents abroad were
Democratic 3mbai,4lorb and Consuls sefv-
ing the cause of Trea:r under Democratic
pay.

tith—lt had been in progress four -months
I before Mr. Lincoln was inaugurated.

7tlf—Seven litates had gone out 'of the
Union before Om Democratic- Preside'nt Bu-
chanaruleft the Executive Chair.

Bth—War had teen declare by' the In-
surgents, to YirinG uponthe Star of tile West.
long before the present Administrationsame
Into power.

IMPO RTA NT Dtsetos ftEs.—The ',report of

M.ri\Mallory, the rebel Secretary of _the Na-
vv,• f "c• ficoptains 11u on rmation of the state-
ments heretofore' published concerning the
plot to release the rebel prisoners on John-
son's Island. Mr. Mallory reports its follows:

"During the months of July ittui August,
I sent twenty.,:even etimmissioned officers and
forty trustr wdrthy petty officers to the'Brit-
tsh Provineek with orders to organizo an
expedition, and co-operate with army officers
in -an- attempt to release the Confederate
Lprisoners confined on Johns'on's -Island.. in

ake Erie. From time to time I ;learned
that the arrangements were such a, to-insure
the most complete success. A large amount
of m.titey had been expended; and just as our
gallat naval officers were about to sail on
this expedition, the English authorities gave
information to the enemy, and that prevent-
ed the-execution Of one -it' the best planned
enterprises • • the posent war."

. .

Tnr. RicluiloWEnguirer, of the 24th inst.
says: " Our losses by the enemy Vtinitlg
possession. of P.ast.Tennessee are incalculable.
We are riot only, deprived ofthe vast flour
mills of that,country, which previously sup-
plied the whole army, but'of vastmabliine-
shops extensively organized at linoXville.
Beside this we are cut off Worn the coal;, iron,
and copper mines which .were worth millions
to us. The copper-rolling 'mills
land, superintended by Col.'Peet., Govern-
ment agent, which were burned:by the en-
emy, formerly turned out-6,ool.l,pounds of
copper per day. Over 3.000,000 pounds have'
been delivered to the Government. This
was the only copper rolling-mill in the coun-: -
try.,,and which kept us supplied In copper
for our- caps 'and cannon. This is among
our losses of the battle of Chattanooga which
is spoken of as Merely resulting in the loss
of a few .thouSand men .andl, thirty-.eight

anon.'

SENAtO73. WILSON read aietter, from Gen.
grant before a meeting in Philadelphia, last
week. That great soldier says:
"I hav"Oiever been an- anti-slavery man,

but I try to judge justly of what -I see. I
made up my minor; when this war opened,
that the North and the South-coUld only live
together in peace as one nation, and they
could only. be one nation "by being a free
nation. Slavery, which constituted the cor-
ner-stone' of the ' so-called Confederkicy. -is
knocked but; and it will take more Men to
hold the black lace as slaves thanit would to
put down the rebellion ; and, mach as I desire
to see,peace,' and I long for 'it, am opposed
to any peace until this question of slavery is
'forever settled."

-THE rebel Government talks ofpaying the
soldiers liberally after the war. !Its liberali-
ty reminds us of the poor fellows will ; "I
have nothing; I owe ever,ybodyirthe rest
give to the poor!" A I

Ibotograpbit.

7•&,, ANTHONY;
• Manufacturers o' Photographic Materials

501 Broadway, NeW York.
1-0 A. 1) PHOTOGRAPHS.

Our no* embraces considerably over Flaw
Thousand difftreut subjecti(to which additions are con-
tinually being made) of Portraits ofEminent Americans
Etc.. viz:

72 'Major-Generals,- 625 Statesmen,
190 lirigadier-Gentaals, 127 Divines.,
219 Colonels, 116•Authors,

84 Lieutenant-Colonels $0 Artie*,
207 Other Officers, 111 Stage,

60 Navy Officers.. . 46 Prominent Women,
- 1 147 Prominent Foreign Portraits.

2,500 Chpfes or Works of Art,
including reproductions of the most celebrated Enerav-ngs.Paintings, Statues, &c. Catalogues sent-ba receipt
of rtinup. An order for One Doten Pictures from ourat/do:mewill be tilled on receipt of $l.BO, and sent by
mail' free. ~y`

PHOTOGRAPHIC ALBUMS. •
Of these we manufacture a great iiriety, ranging inprice from 60 cents to $5O each. '
OurAlbdnis have thcreptitation ofbeing spperierin

beauty and durability to anyothers. The - smaller kind
can besent safely by mailat a postage of six cents per
'oz.

The more expensivecan be sent by express. -We alsokeep a large-assortment of
STERMSCOTIIS AND STSIIIOSCOPIC VIEWS.

OurCatalogneof thege will be sent to any address on
, receipt of Stamp.

E. & M. T., ANTONYI
lianufactureraof Pbutograpilic Materials

501 Broadivay, Nein York.
Friends orrelatives ofprominent military men willconfer a fervor by. sending us their likeness to copy.They will bekept carefully andreturned utihijnred.Pine Albums made to order for Congregations -to pr_e-sent to their Pastor, or fur other purposes, with suitableinbcriptions,&c. raugl9-6m.

-pA_RENTS. of Soldiertgin the Ser-
viceor in Hospitals. can furnish them with. thetr.POSITODS threerootaths for 25 cents; six mtmtlis for

50 cents. or one year fer $l.OO. , •-•

, toCENTS will pay for theREPO-
MORT six mouths to tuts. t Sold!in: io

t e twit e.

IPAMPHLETS printed in best style;
-

, ATI lowest rates, at thoofflcerof the ramnats,
fttPOSTORY.

t.t,•itatitttaiio 2Ebutro.

GE-JEWELERQ0.•DErB1?,
30Broddlea, .ffeictlirrk.(Cbrner Duane Street.) r

100,000 -WATCHES, CHAINS, GOLD Huts AND PEN-
CILS, Ac., worth-8500,009, to be sold nt One'Dollar
each. without regam to value, and not to be paid until
you know what youwillreceive.
SPLENDID LIST OF ARTICLES—ALL To• vx.,sot!)

• alatt ONE DOLLAR EACH! I -
` 100Gold Hunting Case Watchee. - $lOO 00 each.

100 GoldWatches - -60'00 Ciie.
200 Ladies' Watches .............35 00 each.500 SirverWatches. .... -40-.15-Witsch•600-Gold Neck and'Vest-Chaina. 0010-45410each.1,009-Chanlelaine Guard-Chains 5 00.to 15 tO each.

3.000 Vest and Neck Chains 4 00 to ;2 00 each.
4,000SolitivireJet A Gold Broaches '4OO to B'oo each,4,000 t:oral, Lava. Gartiet,..4c.i 300 to -800 each.
7.000 Gold, Opal, key Ear Drops-. 300 to 800 each.4000 Gonts' Breast and ScarfPins 3Da to_ -8.00 each.
6.000 Oval Band Bracelets—, - 0 00 to 6 00 each.
3,000 Chased-Bracelets. 5 00 to 10 09 each.3,500 CaliforniaDirinunidDins and

- Rings 2 50_ to iBOO.
2.000 Gold Watch Keys -42 59 to ti 00 each.
5,000 SolitaireSleeveButtons and

Studs-, 2 00 to a Do joote.,
3,000 Gold Thimbles - 400 to 09 eacl,
5,000 "Miniature Lockets -200to '6 00' each.'
3,000 Miniature Lockets. Magic....: 4 00 to 0510 each.

.2.500 GoldToothoiess,Crosses, &C. 200 to' 6,00 each-
-3.000 Fob and Ribbon Slides. 299 to ,f(00 each.
5.000 Chased Gold Chains -2 00 to 500' tan,.
4.000,2t0ne SetRings _ -2 00 to 6 00-kach.,
6,500 Sets Ladies' Jewelry-Jet I .

and Gold- " 5,00 to-15 00 estA
5,000 Sets-Ladies' Jeurelry, varied

styles.:
8,000 Geld Pens, SilVer Case and „.

Pencil 4 00 to 800each
4,000 Gold Pen a, Gold Case and ,

Pencil - ' 500 to 10 00 each,
6,090-Gold. Pen s, Gold mounted

broider- - '2OO to A. 00 each.All the goods ih the above List -will be sold Witheal
reservation, for ONE DOLLAR EACH.- Certilleitea of
all the various articles are placed in similarenvelopee
sealed and mixed.- These envelopes will be aeuthy mail
or delivered at our office, 'without. regard Viabblea. 'Onreceiving a certificate, you will see what 'article It rep-
resents, and it is optionalwith you to send one dollsr
and receive the art icieommcd, or any other in the list
of same value. By this mode we give selections from a
varied stock offine goods, of the best make and latest-

- styles., and of intrinsic worth, at a nominal 'price. while
all have a chalice of securing articles of the very itiglie.l
valve.

In all transactions by'mail.we charge for forwarding
the Certific.ite,paying tiostage, and doing the business.
25 cents each. Fire Certificates will Learnt for $1: R/#-
ern br82; Thirtyfor $5; Si.tty:flrefor ant
hundredfor WS:,

_ . , REASONS war
We should supply your wants Our are unfair-

, passed; our work of unrivalled excellence; our oromi-
ites punctually observed. Our (Tetrai location brings us
near the most femote points. Our goods are new frostthe manufacturers. and of the latest and most desirable
styles. The go (le raust be sold, and the terms-I=4qm] t
led. 201 articles ordered art forwarded by return mail.

We guarantee entire eatisfaction in every inntence..,_and if there sheuld be any person dismitiegml with anyarticle they may receive, they Will immediately retain
it, and the price will be refunded. --

AGENTS.—Weallow_those acting as Agents Ten ifitsta'on each Certificate ordered, provided their remitt ices
amount to One Dollar.

They will'aolleit 25 cents for every Certificate. and.
retaining-10 cents, remit to us lb cents for each.

Address . GEO. DEMERIT
dee3o-41, - 303 Broadway, New York. 4

3 00 to 15.00.iatt

AIJGHINBATIGH'S
I 16, • _ - CLOCK, WATCH AEI)

- JEWELRY ESTABLISHMENT,
MAIN STREET, ADJOINING THE POBI'OEOIOE4

• Chambersburg, Penna.
The. undersigned would respectfullycall ittentlon,,ks

his presont stock consisting tif • • •
• 'WATCHES,-

Gold andSilverof Asherican and Europenn Mannfactii
ofall qualitiesandstyl es and at the lowest prices. ''

CLOCKS
In great Variety. "Parlor, Mantel, Office, itc.,Ac.

JEWELRY.
'Thenewest and Mist desirable styles ofOnyx. Coraland

, Pearl, Gold Chains, Bracelets. Finger Ringo. Gehl
Thimbles, Sleeve Buttons, Necklaces, Armlets,

Migionic& Odd Fellows Breast MIR, &c..&c.
- - MOURNINGAND JET JEWELRY., .

, A splendid stock and newest styles.. ,
SILVER AND PLATED WAItE. - .

ConsistingofTea Sits, Casten!. Mugs, Spoons,Forks, ,to.
G OLD P•E N S

From thebe anctm'est celebrated manufactories_
FANCY .000DS.

A very large and attractive stock s • •
CUTLERY .AND POCKET KNIVES:

Rodger superior 't'en Knives of different qualities
- "—and prices.

• GOLD, SILVER AND STEEL SPECTACLES:
Th long experience of the undersigned in th§ selection
an :adaptation of Glasses. enables him to snit them it,

y sight. ••• -
At no time have the people of this county had a ,m.re

attractive and extensive Stock to select from than is nowpresehted at thlestablishment of the uuder4igncil.
Everynrticle is new and ot the latest style army will Ile
sold at the very liiwest price,- An examinationis ligiticit-
ed-beforepiirchmihg elsewhere.

•43-- Repairintqone at the shortest notice by oonips-
tent and skilful workmen.

• • E. AUG lIINBAEGIT...
Sept 231 2d door booth of Poqt Off)ce.Clui,niteg., Po

U RI 'S S AND BlllnilLC PRESENTS, - HENRY: TukEvra.No. 520 ARCH STREET, PHILADIiLPUIIA.
tuts always a largo stock ofWATOITES,for Ladies and Gontlenien—in Gold Acrd

Silver. „ 7
• FINE JEWELRT.;of then -mat Eishionablestylea.SOLID, SILVER.IV, RE, in great ye riety, and'ROGER'SStiperiorPlated Spoons. Fork t",ete., etc .

kept 30-4na 4

Mato, Caps anb Sono.

FANCY FINIS I FANCY FURS:
JOIN FAREIRA,

ilBArch St., getqw Bth south aide, Philda.
Importer. filaunfacturer of and Dealer in aitkindsFANCY FURS i fikr Ladies' and Chi/di-salt Wear.
1 With to return My thanks to My friends of Prauic tin

nn4 thesarronndingtounties. for their very liberal pat-
ronage extended to me during the Inez, few years, and.would any to them that Inow have in store. of myewImportation and Manufacture a very. extensive f 13401 1-
theta, of all the different kinds and annlities. of-FA
EURS,forbadies and Children,that wiltbe worn duringthe Falland Winter seasons.

Being the direct Importer of all my Fnrs fromEnrope.
and having them all Manufactured tinder znyownwifper-visiom—enables me to offer my customers and the puldic
is much handsomer tof Furs for the same:IMAMS-.Ladies platee telacall before purchasing i ricaso
frettiember the me, number and Btrect• - •

dOILN FAREVLAINo. 718 Arch St..Philadelphia.1 sept 9-5 m

GREAT--13A114'A:ll\7s IN LADIES'
FUIiEL—I Av. a large arid well mineral staac ofLRAMs , pup, consisting of Mink. Sable.Stonalllattn.German Fitch; American Fitch, Liberian Squirrel, French

'Squirrel, French Sable.French Mink,-Watei -Musk, andSilver Martin, which I amSellingat. lower' plias thanthey can bepurchasal for in Philadelphia. Call nal es-
amine beforepurchasing elsewhere, at the olklist. Cap.
and Far Store „ J. L. MSCITF,F,T.

VOW IS - TIME Ti). C- ET
BARGAlNS.—Splentlitt :gaffe, only S 3 Bif at the

cheap ilatvettpawl Fur Store of • J.L. DPOIIISRT.

GREAT BARGAINS IN FURS:—
only si)Ara full Set of Idtdies

' • • InCITERTIS,

2notices of tbe
=SI

JUSTICE OF THE PEAOR:=II.
B".DAVISCIII, Justice ofthePeace—eftke imtnediace-

ly opposite the" indifan Queen Hotel." All binaries, en-
trust ed.to hie care shall receive prompt attention., lrH
struiikts of Writing, ofall kind., drawn up in a fiat's-
factory manner. • .7anti 17!,'83,

PHADIA.N, Justice of thi, Peace,
Chamll.3lnburg,Pa. OfficeonEast Marketttreet

opposite theCourt lionse.-in the office formerljoccnpied
iy Sfseittre.; 'Prompt attention given td every-
thing in tWe line of a Magistrate and Scrivener.

eept9,'63-tt. -

A ELTOn' & CO.,
- cysimrssioN liERCIIArTF
and Peelers in

"LEATHER, SUMAC. SUES' , AND CALF SKIN,
No. 434 North Third-Street. Philedelphfs:

Leather, Sumacand Skins. bought or sold otr Cordmis-
aion. Advances made on Consignments. Idec'2.3th]. -

H 1 UNDERSIGNED, baye this.
day, cpec.1.1883.) entered into Copattnereht in

t U BER BUS I'S E 3 S. under the title of .1,,t
MAURER & Co. They can be found al: tbeit office. in.
Wunderlah & Neml's new Warehature, whemthey will
be plemcd to waft upon all who may Actor their with a
coil. B. L. 11&ffit1411;

jan03t D. K. WUNDERLICH.

IL'+ ~~.,\liiig.
IliF111%t . . ,

„- -.-, , , • .L.N .1r'..._.f.1 ~,,,-v.:,,.. CLOTHING Esitsoltipl_
' ...N'E Ilrf:EB' B,T.Y L E'S .

:.

LARGEST STOOKL..4C.II EA P-4. S T PRICE.
The undersigned canassure the Public,and defiessaccreslul cantradiction,that hisrecent purclaasta in thynoern cities enables him to offer /noof the largest ard

most attiactire stock of

Fbr the ,fittil and Mater Season of 1883-4 to be fouu
In any similar establishment in this section. Every *4
riety of;

'

.
' COATS, i_

;,~ P.L\TS,
,

-
AND TESTS,

Made In the very best style andat the lowest prices
GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING GOODS,

Suchas Shirts. Drawers. Collars, Cravats, Neck Tim;Ilandkerchiefs.4c., ac. Special attention is called tSthi Department.
CUSTOMERS' ORDERS.z:istoold invite an examination of my Stock ofFine--Qlolhtl.Ressenners,Vostings,,tc.,which I tnanufactufe

uponikcial, orders.
SPECIAL NOTICE.Yioss-r- atieg to say that myGoods are m,an nfactured.

under my is,Vn supervisionand by the very best wort,-
men. My ptis&ot stock is the most extensive I have y
had in store aild'Lrespeettnq ask my frim its and -trfe
Public to gil",etie call before purchasing elsewhere.

Remember thwoldlitand-. J. T. IIOSKINSON.
~! !II Franklin Hotel Building,

• Corner of the:Mat:rad and 'West MarketStreet,
oct.—

-

Chambersburg, Pa.

ELLIOTT,,,-9LOTHIER, Soutt.
.itoesf Corner of thOJA4.I/O,VD, next doer to th*BAnk.IC,IAMBERSIMSCP, has just returned from t 143

City with 'a lark( stockldf superior and sea.sonabri
Goods.such as CLOTHS. CASSIMItIt SATINETT,JEAN.}..CORM& c., forCoitS and V ELVET:-, SATIN%-MAILLES.aud otherYthtfngs. Also-,a very fffi'e
selectinn of-READY-M-4W CLOTHING; which be_
prepafall to sell at the vertiolfest market Kices.CUSTOMER WORK.—AntiOrn ploys a first,-ate ettt-
tec,hl Is.prepared to make up-all kinds of L' srmentp,
'or Men and Boys,to the best styles. Slats.,
faction 'will be guaranterd.„. 'A hirge ascot tment ofGEAtizoites Ftnmentxc Goons,
such as Shirts.; Drawers. Collat*, Handkerchiefs. Stf.
pendeis. Carpet Bags. Urq,brilaps, dc., &c.. always cm
hand; Give him n call and Savt•tptley? [June 17.13

,

•RI C. IVALBORNISt.CO'S -

•l' READY MADWT,AVUOVESINENALEAND RETAIL

1 AND DRESS STOCK,I;''StiFACTORY,..11"0. i, tE 7 North sixth 8 ' 'et, Philadelphia.
Silk,,lerinoand eotton UnderStiirs and Draw'm s era,
vat,. 8eliefif. GI9N,as, liandkerchicra.Ac. Shirts:Wrapper/1
and Dress Stocks made to ordo,,tcy measurement, antiwarrted to give satisfactioit, , I

Or ers may beleft with B.k iril jocx.Chambersbarg.
\ eel .23 .

AATESTON k BAOTIIER,
. MIIaIANT- TAILORS.

NO.OOO Arc); tdrieet. Philadelphia.
llnving\receiced a liberal shtleof patronage trum Cham-
bernburg and vicinity'.- we'..arer encouraged to ask fbrmore. The excellence ofcolir' goods and OUT 'work and
the dare wZqiike to give-01. 111,u sat isfaction iP cisnfficient
guarantee Out value iSurreputatinn.

n#11,63-IY RSTON k BROTIIER.

*abblft, IParneso, szr.
7DLE._....rA.----r..,RY! \,,\s,

.---------,

SADDLERY !—Sad- 1Sj dles.Bridltii, IlarneA„Collars,Trunks, Valises, LcSig.o of the:A/c/VIE COLLA,R.
JEllEllrAlf OYSTER resPect fullyreturnshis thanks 1

to his patrons for the liberal \encouragement received
from theM heretofore,and he re.lll invite them and tire

ncointianiqTener;ecyll, who may heed any thing in his
lit* togfre him all at his OLD\STAND, on the East
_yid*` litalain Street.,Chambersburg;Rve rs Southof
Ati/brer".E -Tolbert's Hardware Store, where keeps cure
• .tabtly on hand every variety of S A DJ) L ,lt Y AND(115-EARiitss of his own Manufacture, and 'be a prepared:,
toTR thesame at terms that defy compee tun. ry1art me offered fm. sale is warranted to be Made, ,llti..
best material and bycompetent workmen, which be
fully demonstrated on an examination thereof

TRUNKS AND VALINES.—Iie would also tall tliy
attbntion.of perspas wanting a good, neat, chew and
sastanial Trunk or Valise, to his assortment.

, - nne 17,'6.3.
.
-

• ADDLE AND HARNESS MAN\-\:
tri•LOT.)ltt.--The nndersigned Would respectfully

in, ounce tohis friends and the public generally, that
he hes taken theSADDLE ANDHARNESS SHOP fox:
In rly carded on 'bylilatthew Gilman. dec'il, on WEST
it 4.I:KEt STREET, near the Tlinecotheugue. Creek, in
the IlOrongli ofCheLnbersburg, where he manufactures -
S. 'ildle&Bridles and Harness,and has constantly On hand.iat excellent assortment of Collars.Whips. Lc.

, leemploys nonebut the best of 'Workmen, and con-
structs all work from tho hest material. TRUNKSand,
VA USES constant ly on hand. all of which will be ..ld .11
theapas tbe cheapest. A continuain eof the form. pa-
tronage of the ehop is most respectfullysolicited.

' nne 17.63 • JAMES B. GILLAN .

HIPS' WHIPS ! WHIPS I--
WIT:LIAM Sruturo & Sox, corner of Main apdWashington Streets. Chantbersburg. Pa.; manufacturers

of all kinds of WHIPS, such as Wagon. Carriage and
Wiling Whips of various sizes arid of superior quality,
which they offer to the public, either by 1Wholesale or
Remit at vets, moderat e prlces, LASIIhS otall lengths
kept constantly en hand and forsats.by the-dozen. very
cheap.. They also manufacture superior HORSE COL

to which [hey invite attention. •
,Ordere from a distance solicited and promptly attend-

ed- to
P

- armor.. 'W.

BROAD GEARS,COLLXRS, HAL-
TEES .and anything in the Leattulr line belonging

to the Saddler'shusiness.always onhand and made to or-
dpr,and on reasonable terms, at aOltbON'S. opposite
the Indian Queen Hotel., Hain st.

H. (TOR D 0 N—suveessor toJ. DlFnt.k GORDON—gIveR notice to his customers
and others, that he is still at the OLD STAND, opposite
the Indian Queen Hotel, Main street,Chambereburg. Pa.

ORDON- HAS .A SUPERIOR
x"fist ofSADDLES. HARNESS, BRIDLES, STIR-

RUPS. SPURS, which be will sell cheap for cash or
god trade.

REPAIRING- DONE AT SHORT
notitP. on reuonnble term, by C. It. GORDON)

Iletactles big ft-Nude tocome tofloe him.


